Theodore "Ted" Smith
May 6, 1930 - October 28, 2020

Theodore “Ted” Smith, age 90, of Savannah, Georgia, passed away peacefully on
Wednesday, October 28, 2020, surrounded by his loving family. Born in Lexington,
Kentucky to his parents Forest Edgar Smith and Bessy Standafor Holly. He is survived by
his precious wife of sixty three years, Betty; sons, Tom (Angela), Dave (Lynn), and Steve;
grandchildren, Heather, Miranda, Savanna, Summer, Samantha, Alexis, and TJ; great
granddaughter, Emilia; his sister, Scarlett; and many nieces and nephews.
Husband, father, papa, best friend, airman, and all around great man are words that have
been used to describe Ted. Ted proudly served in the United States Air Force during the
Korean War. He was a graduate of the University of Kentucky. Before retiring from the
federal government, Ted held many leadership positions in Savannah and Atlanta,
Georgia. His love of traveling led him to visit over sixty two countries, making lifelong
friends around the world. He was a member of the Automobile License Plate Collectors
Association, Antique Car Club of Savannah, and the Sun City Stamp Club of South
Carolina. He will be dearly missed by his family and friends forever. Ted will be laid to rest
at Forest Lawn Memory Gardens in Savannah, Georgia.

Comments

“

I was so happy to have Ted and his son Steve visiting me in Italy. By coincidece I
have just given birth to my second baby and he and Steve shared with us wonderful
moments with my children, my mon and nephews, my husbund and mother in law in
a delicious italian and Brasilian lunch.
Andrea, Isabel, Francesco and Mara Dughi from Brazil

Mara Dughi - February 02 at 01:04 PM

“

Did his son marry my 1st cousin, Ann Sparks, daughter of Manfred Sparks? Her
husband was raised at Bethesda Boy's Home on Ferguson, Ave. I went to their
wedding and know Heather and Miranda well.They came to visit us when we lived in
Pennsylvania. This has to be the same family and why was Ann's husband raised at
Bethesda?

Dorothy - November 15, 2020 at 12:57 PM

“

6 files added to the album Theodore Smith

David smith - November 06, 2020 at 11:09 PM

“

What can you say about a man named Ted that explored the world multiple times all the
while raising a family and loving his wife. He lived his bucket list everyday and still found
time to be a great father, husband, friend, relative and stay positive all the time. As Angela
said, he had great advice and always kept in touch with family and relatives near and far
with his USPS postal letters and items of interest. He loved hard and never met a stranger.
A great inspration and example of what a Dad should be. We will miss you wit and wisdom
and see you again in heaven. That was you last great trip. Love Smith family.
David smith - November 06, 2020 at 11:15 PM

“

This is Tom, Ted's son and It is hard to say goodbye to my Dad, Mentor, and a Great
Man. I was with him holding his hand as he left us to travel the heavens. Dad you will
forever be in my heart and dearly missed. You tought me life and made me want to
be a better man. I love you Dad and look forward to being held in your arms again.
God Bless!!

Angela Smith - November 06, 2020 at 09:54 PM

“

Ted was an amazing guy. He was the best father n law anyone could ever ask for. He
always knew what to say or what to do in any situation. He was the most genuine,
kind , generous person who loved everyone. I will truly miss his advice, love and
smile. I love you !

Angela Smith - November 06, 2020 at 09:38 PM

